
Gen 12:1-9 

~r'êb.a; -la,  ‘hw"hy>  rm,aYOÝw: 1 
Abram             unto      Yahweh       and He said 

^ïc.r>a;me   ^±l.  -%l, 
from your land                for you              walk  

^ybi_a'   tyBeämiW   ^ßT.d>l;AM)miW 
your father              and from house of            and from your relatives 

&'a,(r>a;  rv,îa]  #r,a"ßh' -la, 
I will show you     which               the land             unto 

lAdêG"  yAgæl.   ‘^f.[,a,(w> 2 
great            to nation      and I will make you 

^êk.r,b"åa]w: 
and I will bless you 

^m,_v.   hl'ÞD>g:a]w: 
your name             and I will make great 

hk'(r'B.  hyEßh.w< 
blessing         and to be 

^yk,êr>b"åm.  ‘hk'r]b")a]w: 3 
one blessing you            and I will bless 

rao+a'   ^ßl.L,q;m.W 
I will curse

1
               and one cursing you 

hm'(d'a]h'   txoïP.v.mi  lKoß  ^êb.   Wkår>b.nIw> 
the land/earth                  tribes of          all        by you            and they will be blessed    

                                                           
1
 Notice there are two different words for curse.  llq has the connotation of pronouncing an intended curse, whereas 

rra has the connotation of putting into a state of being cursed.   “When actually enunciated as covenantal sanction, 

the word for “curse” is „arar (the state accomplished).  So, our word represents the state described and possible 

where God sets before his people the result of breaking the covenant….As God said to Abraam:  “he who curses 

(qalal) you” (pronounces a formula), “I will curse („arar) him” (put him in the state).” TWOT V2 p. 800. 



hw"ëhy>  ‘wyl'ae  rB,ÛDI  rv,’a]K;  ~r'ªb.a;  %l,YEåw: 4 
Yahweh             unto him       He said                just as            Abram      and he walked 

jAl+  ATßai  %l,YEïw: 
Lot               with him      and he walked 

hn"ëv'  ~y[iäb.viw>  ‘~ynIv'  vmeÛx'  -!B,   ~r'ªb.a;w> 
year                and seventy          years             five                son of             and Abram      

!r")x'me   AtßaceB.  
from Haran               when he went out 

ATøv.ai  yr;’f' -ta,  •~r'b.a;   xQ:åYIw: 5 
his wife            Sarai                    Abram                 and he took 

wyxiªa' -!B,   jAlå  -ta,w> 
his brother         son of                Lot                       and 

Wvk'êr'  rv,äa]   ‘~v'Wkr>  -lK'  -ta,w> 
they acquired       which             their possessions          all of                     and 

!r"+x'b.  Wfå['  -rv,a]  vp,N<ßh; -ta,w> 
in Haran         they did                which           the soul                 and 

![;n:ëK.  hc'r>a:å  ‘tk,l,’l'   Waªc.YEw: 
Canaan              land of                 to walk             and they went out 

![;n")K.  hc'r>a:ï   WaboßY"w: 
Canaan              land of                  and they entered 

#r,a'êB'  ‘~r'b.a;   rboÜ[]Y:w: 6 
in the land              Abram          and he went across  

hr<+Am  !Alåae  d[;Þ   ~k,êv.  ~Aqåm.  d[;… 
Moreh            tree of              until              Shechem           place of             until   

#r,a")B'   za'î   ynIß[]n:K.h;*w> 
in the land              at that time        and the Canaanite 



~r'êb.a; -la,   ‘hw"hy>   ar"ÜYEw: 7 
Abram              unto                 Yahweh          and He appeared 

taZO=h;  #r,a"åh' -ta,  !TeÞa,  ^ê[]r>z:’l.  rm,aYo¨w: 
this one            the land                              I will give          to your seed    and He said 

wyl'(ae  ha,îr>NIh;   hw"ßhyl;  x;Beêz>mi  ‘~v'  !b,YIÜw: 
unto him     the One appearing            to Yahweh          altar                  there        and he built 

laeÞ -tybe(l.  ~d,Q<±mi  hr'h'ªh'  ~V'ømi  qTe’[.Y:w: 8 
God     to house of      from east    to the mountain   from there    and he moved 

 ‘~Y"mi  laeÛ -tyBe(  hl{+h\a'   jYEåw: 
from the west     God     house of               tent                and he stretched out 

~d,Q,êmi  y[;äh'w> 
from the east    and the Ai 

hw"ëhyl;*  ‘x;‚Bez>mi  ~v'Û  -!b,YI)w: 
to Yahweh               altar         there               and he built 

hw")hy>  ~veîB.  ar"ßq.YIw: 
Yahweh        on Name of      and he called 

%Alïh'  ~r'êb.a;   [S;äYIw: 9 
to walk            Abram                  and he set out 

p  hB'g>N<)h;   [;Asßn"w> 
to the Negev               and to set out 

 


